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IHousing O ffice
Bulletin K ills
IAttack Rum or
A University family housing
I bulletin to be issued tomorrow
I says there is “no substantiation”
to a rumor that a student wife
living in the strip house area had
|been attacked by a prowler.
The rumor, which apparently
I started last week, has caused much
|tension in the housing area.
Rumor Dangerous
Keith Larson, family housing
I manager, said rumors such as the
one now circulating can be dan|gerous in themselves.
“People hearing such rumors
|seldom- question their truth,” Lar
son said. “This is probably beI cause there has been prowler
[ trouble in the strip area before,
although no more and probably
|less than in other residential areas.
“ The real danger is that people,
! fearing a prowler, w ill load their
guns and then shoot the first
suspicious person they see. The
‘prowler’ could then turn out to
be a neighbor . . . a dead or
seriously wounded neighbor.” .
Larson said he had checked with
the sheriff’s office, Missoula po
lice and all local hospitals and
could find no concrete Evidence
of an attack.
No Evidence
A Kaimin reporter checking the
neighborhood of the reported at
tack could find no evidence, only
fearful rumors. No one seemed
to know the exact location or the
victim. They had only heard of
an attack.
Larson said his office seldom
hears o f these rumors until they
have been generally circulated.
He asked that anyone hearing of
prowler activity in the University
housing area contact both him and
the sheriff’s office immediately.
“ This way,” Larson said, “we
can get at the facts more quickly,
or, if it is a rumor, kill it before
it gains headway.”

House Republican
Demands Ouster
O f FCC’s Mack
WASHINGTON (IP) — A Repub
lican investigator yesterday de
manded the ouster of Richard A.
Mack from the Federal Communi
cations Commission either by ac
tion o f President Eisenhower or
through impeachment by Con
gress.
Rep. John B. Bennett (R.-Mich.)
a member of the House Commerce
Subcommittee investigating Mack,
told newsmen the evidence pre
sented so far had demonstrated
that Mack’s business dealings
while on the commission have
been “ grossly improper.”
“ The hearings have shown
without any doubt Mack’s unfit
ness to be a member of the FCC,”
Bennett said. He said the Presi
dent, who appointed Mack in 1955,
should take steps immediately to
fire him from the commission.
Impeachment By House
If the President finds he does
not have such authority, Bennett
said, the House could impeach
Mack. He said he stood ready to
introduce the necessary impeach
ment resolution if the President
does not act.
In impeachment proceedings,
the House votes formal charges
against a federal official and the
Senate tries the case. A twothirds Senate vote is necessary
to oust the accused official.
FBI Investigating
Asked about Mack at his news
conference, Eisenhower noted that
the FBI was investigating the
matter. Pending a report from
the attorney general, he said, he
had no judgment to make at this
time on whether Mack should be
fired.

Rackets Investigation Starts;
Reuther., Goldwater Battle
WASHINGTON, (IP)—The Senate Rackets Committee opened
its delayed investigation of the Kohler Co. strike yesterday
amid a furious name-calling battle between Walter P. Reuther
and Sen. Barry M. Goldwater (R-Ariz.).
Reuther, president of the United Auto Workers Union,
charged that his old foe Goldwater was “ a political hypocrite
and a moral coward.” He accused
the Senator of blocking his early
appearance before the committee
and of “ stooging” for the Kohler
firm.
Goldwater fired back that the
Union’s leaders charge fwas “ typi
cal of the lies that Reuther has
been telling—I’ve called him a liar
so many times I’m getting sick of
it.” He said Reuther “will be be-

Pictured are Keith Robinson and Don Oliver as they rehearse their
roles in the radio play “ The Hitchhiker” which will be presented at
2:30 this afternoon as part of the University studios’ open house. The
new studios in the Journalism Building will be open to all students,
faculty and staff members this afternoon from 1 to 6.

Committee Starts
Commencement
Plans This Week
The preliminary schedule of
commencement week activities
was arranged by the commence
ment committee at its first meet
ing early this week.
The senior dinner will be June
7, baccalaureate will be June 8
and commencement will be June
9, according to Prof. O. J. Bue,
committee chairman.
The dinner will.be served in the
Treasure State Room of the Lodge
for graduating seniors, their par
ents and faculty members. It will
be preceded by the president’s re
ception in the Yellowstone Room.
After the dinner there w ill be
a band concert, Singing on the
Steps, a carillon concert and the
annual Associated Women Stu
dents Lantern Parade.
The president has announced
that professors and associate pro
fessors are required to wear aca
demic gowns in the procession at
commencement.
Assistant pro
fessors and instructors may do so
also, but they must tell the presi
dent’s secretary if they plan to
so that sufficient seating can be
provided on the stage in the Fieldhouse.
GARRITY OF FBI WILL SPEAK
AT SOCIAL SCIENCE FORUM
Mr. Frank Garrity, special F.B.I.
agent from Butte, will speak at the
Social Science Forum meeting to
night at 8 in LA 307.
This club was recently formed
on campus and membership is
open to any interested student or
faculty member said Ginny Whiteman, publicity chairman.
Walt Gerson was elected chair
man at the last meeting.

Radio Open House Today
Today’s schedule for the open
house of the new radio studios:
1 to 6: Coffee served
1:45 KXLL and Z Bar Net
Broadcast (Jubileers and inter
views)
2:30 Drama, “ The Hitchhiker”
3:15 KGVO Editors Desk
4:15 KBTK
The new studios are located on
the third floor of the Journalism
Building. All students and fa
culty are cordially invited to
spend the day with us . . . Mon
tana University Radio.

Readers Guild to Stress
Patriotic Theme at 4 p.m.
The Readers Guild will stress
February’s patriotic theme in their
Thursday Hour this afternoon at
4 in LA 104 with talks by John
Blair and Maury Lokensgard,
MSU students.
Blair will speak on “ Will Rogers
—One Hundred Per Cent Ameri
can,” and Lokensgard will speak
on “ The Case for the Colored.”
“ The Lonesome Train,” a com
memoration of Lincoln’s funeral
train by Sgt. Millard Lampbell,
was excerpted from a previous
Thursday Hour program and pre
sented on KSMO-TV last night.
Tonight at 10:45 members of
the oral interpretation class will
present a program simulating
class instruction and w ill include
a rendition of “Ballad for Ameri
cans,” with text by John La touche.

Calling U

...

Christian Science College Or
ganization, M 103, 7:30 p.m.
Alpha Kappa Psi, Conference
Room 1, Lodge, 7:30 p.m.
Pub-Travel, Lodge, 7 p.m.
Traditions Board, Committee
Room 2, Lodge, 5 p.m.
IFC, Lodge, 7 p.m.

Queen Candidates for Saturday’s Delta Sigr Car
nation Ball: Front row, left to right: Pat McVey,
Corbin Halt; Colleen Mack, Kappa Kappa Gamma;
Billie Bevin, North Corbin; Bev Coverdell, Turner

German Scholar
To Give Lectures
Here Next W eek
Dr. Broder Carstensen, visiting
scholar from Germany, will be on
campus next week to deliver a
series of talks on German and
American literature and related
topics.
Dr. Carstensen, presently a Fulbright lecturer at UCLA, is lec
turer in English seminar and as
sistant chairman of the English
and American Languages Depart
ment of the University of Kiel,
Germany. While in this country
he has been dbiiig research on the
influence of modem American
^.writers on contemporary German
fiction and drama.
Published Works
His published works include
“ The Young Tennyson written for
a doctoral thesis at the University
of Kiel, and “Ernest Hemingway
and Evelyn Waugh.” According
to Dr. Vedder Gilbert, chairman
of the English Department, Car
stensen has been highly recom
mended by his colleagues as an
able scholar and a gifted teacher.
Dr. Gilbert said arrangements
are being made to have the 31year-old scholar and his wife as
dinner guests at several living
groups. He will also speak at
several student-faculty confer
ences and departmental luncheons.
His visit is sponsored by the Eng
lish dept., the foreign languages
dept, and the School of Education.
Open to Public
The following talks w ill be open
to the public: “Science and Liter
ature in German,” Monday at 1
p.m. in NS207; “The Effect of
American Literature on Modem
German Fiction,” Tuesday, 4 p.m.
at the Liberal Arts Club Meeting,
LA 104; “ Hemingway’s Style — An
Interpretation of ‘The Killers,’ ”
Wednesday at 11 a.m. in LA207;
“Non-Fiction in Modern Ger
many,” 8 a.m. and 9 a.m. Thurs
day in LA 104, “ Contemporary
Educational Practices,” in BE211.
On Friday he will speak on “Con
temporary German Drama” at 8
a.m. in LA102 and will meet with
Montana Forum at noon.
Other tallcs and topics will be
announced later.

Hall; Sally Harris, Kappa Alpha Theta. Second
row: Colette Gergurich, Delta Delta Delta; Dorothy
Bond, Alpha Phi; Jean Tate, Delta Gamma; Nancy
Nelson, Brantley; Jo Ann Zimmerer, Sigma Kappa.
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fore the committee, and I think
more than once.”
In another skirmish, the Kohler
Company accused the auto work
ers union of more than 800 acts of
“ violence and vandalism” during
the four-year strike. It said the
UAW was trying to wreck the
firm.
As its first witness the com
mittee called Allan Graskamp,
president of UAW local 833 in
Sheboygan, Wis., and several em
ployees who have continued to
work at the plant in the face of
the UAW’s walkout.
The opening session got under
way with the “ secondary” witnes
ses after Democratic committee
members bowed to Republicans in
a procedural controversy that had
blocked the investigation for sev
eral days.
The Republicans balked at a
plan recommended by the com
mittee staff and supported by the
Democrats to have Reuther and a
company official testify first. The
Republicans said that i s s u e s
should be brought out before prin
cipal witnesses were called.
ROQUEBRUNE, France (IP)—Sir
Winston Churchill has made such
remarkable progress toward com
plete recovery from pneumonia
and pleurisy that his doctors de
cided not to issue any more medi
cal bulletins after yesterday.
In fact, his secretary said the
83-year-old statesman’s plans to
visit the United States in April
had not been changed, although
sources close to the household
said they though it unlikely he
would make the trip.
WASHINGTON (IP) — The House
voted yesterday 20 million dollars
in new appropriations for the
Glen Canyon and Trinity River
reclamation projects.
It added the money in approv
ing a $2,857,822,907 supplemental
appropriation bill.
The Appropriations Committee
had voted 10 million dollars for
continued work on the Glen Can
yon project in Colorado and Utah
and 10 million dollars for the
Trinity River project in Califor
nia.
However, the money, was to be
taken from other Interior Depart
ment funds and was not counted
as a new appropriation.
But this provision was eliminat
ed from the overall bill on a ponit
of order. The House then voted
200 to 184 to restore the provision
as a new appropriation.
WASHINGTON (IP) — President
Eisenhower said bluntly yesterday
he had no intention of yielding
to GOP congressional demands
that he oust Agriculture Secretary
Ezra Taft Benson.
He also made clear he thought
the congressmen should mind
their own business.
But the President’s resolute
stand failed to still the clamor.
Rep. A. L. Miller (R.-Neb.), chief
spokesman of the oust-Benson
drive, and Rep. Phil Weaver (R.Neb.) arranged a White House
meeting with the President for
today to discuss the issue.
Miller,' who claims the backing
of about 40 Republican congress
men, said he would not ask the
President directly to push Benson
out of the Cabinet.
He said he merely would out
line the farm situation “ as kindly,
objectively and understanding^
as I can.” He said that if Eisen
hower “gets the facts his own
good judgment will dictate what
he ought to do if anything.”
Miller has predicted that Ben
son’s farm policies might cost the
Republicans 20 to 30 House seats
next November unless he quits
the Cabinet.
Miller presented “ the facts” to
Benson last Friday. Benson re
fused to quit.
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Guest Editorial

MSU Road Runners
Devotees of road and track competition need not travel to
such far off places as Watkins Glen, Daytona Beach or Le Mans
to witness wild and spectacular driving.
Impromptu races combining many of the exciting elements
of Bonneville’s salt flats and the Mexican Road Races occur
each day on the MSU campus. There are two starts daily:
8 a.m. and 1 p.m. when late arrivals vie for that elusive prize,
a parking spot close to class.
Acceleration tests are held on the asphalt straight away
between the ice rink and the traffic light on Highway 10.
The speed and durability of various makes of automobiles
can best be compared on the vast mud flats behind the field
house. With fenders flapping and mud flying, disciples of
Barney Olfield pass on the left, right and in-between.
Sheer courage is seen at the parking area entrance between
the Education-Business Administration building. Here, traffic
converges from two directions with a fine disregard for cour
tesy or property.
Demonstrations of cornering and maneuverability are most
impressive south of Craig Hall. Late starters really lean into
the curves while finishing a sandwich.
Speed, maneuverability, acceleration and sheer guts; all these
qualities are demonstrated with coolness and finesse. But
spectators seeking examples of skillful parking will have to
search elsewhere. Contestants in these daily competitions
don’t park automobiles, they abandon them hear their desti
nation or are disqualified b y the campus patrol for usurping
a faculty space—Martin Onishuk

Steam Vgive

‘Edgewise’ Cut

Foresters’ Reply

To the Kaimin:
Re: Hulbert’s Edgewise for
Tuesday, Feb. 25.
Dear Hulbert,
It appears to me that you say
a great deal about yourself when
you boast of your ridiculing some
body else’s attempt to save us
from sin, damnation, or whatever.
Not everybody believes that the
journalists can or w ill save the
world from much of anything. In
clude me.
Have your news sources on cam
pus become so sterile that you
must run the streets of our sinful
little town in packs of curiosity
seeking—but enlightened—knights
errant striving to right the wrongs
with the strong arm of MSU’s
fourth estate?
Judging from your “ Edgewise”
of Tuesday, Feb. 25, I would say
that your band should have at
tended a circus or a girlie show
to find the inspirational message it
so earnestly sought. If you didn’t
attend the Stanley Harris revival
for prizes or colored slides, why
did you go? You’ve already an
swered that—not very implicity,
either.
The message? Surely one who
has participated in so many re
vivals as you boast must have
known at least what the essence
of the message would be. They’ve
been talking about it for nearly
two thousand years. And chances
are that you could have predicted
an offering tpo.
You were disappointed, appar
ently, because there was no altar
call. I suppose you and your fel
low novitiates intended to make
your decisions again. Once is

To the Kaimin,
Once again our quasi-educated
legal regals from the blue
stemmed castle, whose only claim
to fame with a basketball is to
be able to swallow it whole, have,
with the loquacity typical of a
gerrymandering politician, issued
their annual challenge to the For
ester’s basketball team.
Why the shysters should want
to subject themselves to this
frightening debacle year after year
is subject matter for a psycho
analyst. If the feeble five in
bermudas that represented the law
school last year are representative
of their manpower situation, it
will hardly berworth the effort for
us to show up. However’ if the
verbose faction can muster a
slightly less effeminate group than
those, w e’ll be there.
The Foresters

TEACHERS
Contact us for personal interviews.
Calif, representatives here Feb. 28,
March 1.

Starting salary $5,000 -

$6,000. Also, unlimited 1958 oppor
tunities.

Our territory—the West,

Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign.

Huff Teachers Agency
2120 Gerald

Ph. 6-6653

supposed to be enough, you know.
My guess is (and you make it
rather difficult to go amiss) that
you were really disappointed be
cause you could not sit back —
smug and secure in your own in
tellectual fog—and delight in the
ignorance of your inferiors, whole
saling their convictions for your
entertainment.
Frankly, this sort of arrogance
makes me sick. And if this is a
typical example of the intellectual
behavior in this forever battle be
tween the brains and the brawns,
I’m not too certain just where I
stand anymore.
Much incensed,
Jim Barthelmess

MUSICAL NOTE
614 S. Higgins

KAIM IN

I-M Basketball
Intramural basketball moves
into the final stages with teams
having definite edges in every
league except the C league. Three
teams, the Shieks, the Lazy 10
and the Hermits share the “ C”
league top spot with identical five
and one records.
In “A ” league play, Jumbolaya
(6-0) tightened its grip on the
number one spot with a forfeit
win over the No Names. The
Nesters (5-1) kept their chances
alive with a 55 to 3.9 win over the
PEK’s.
W
___6
Nesters — ---- ------------- ... 5
FAF - ..... ........ ................. ___ 4
Forestry ...................... .. .2
____ 2
2
PEK ..
No. All Stars ----------- ' 2
Sunshine 7 ................ ____ 1

A League Standings:

L
0
1
2
4
4
4
4
5

The Butte Rats outran the Corsairs 44 to 32 to break up the
first place tie in the “B” league.
B League Standings:
W
L
Butte Rats ~ ___ _____ .....6
0
1
___4
Kappa Psi - ...............
.3
2
3
3
2
LSA -.......
3
_ .2
3
2
4
PDT “ B” ....................
—.0
6
The Shieks, Lazy 10 and !H ermit quints all grabbed two vietories for second division clubs
to keep the three way tie for first
spot solid in the “ C” league.
C League Standings:
W
L
1
...5
5
1
5
1
Hermits .......... ‘
Lancers .................
3
3
Craig 1st W. _.
.... 2
4
Stubs -.......................... ... - 2
4
Dunaway 2d...............
..... 1
5
1
5
The Yankees dumped Craig 1st
S. 48 to 39 to break upi the first
place tie in “D” league play.
D League Standings:
L
W
Yankees ........_ ._............. .... 6
0
Craig 1st. S................_ _
1
5
Loggers ................. ....
4
2
Pom 5 . ...
_ .3
2
ROTC
. _
. 2
3
2
Knights - .............
4
Keystoners
___1
*5
Blue Wave ________
0
6
Sigma Nu remained the only
undefeated team in the fraternity
league as they rolled to a 50 to
24 win over the Sig Eps.
Frat League Standings:
W
L
SN .............. ......... ..
. 5
0
SAE .................. ....
4
2
SX ...... ................. .
4
2
PDT ______
4
2
T X ...............
4
2
ATO ...............
. 2
3
PSK .........
..... 3
4
DSP ........
... 0
6
SPE ......... ......
._ .1
6
Regular league play will end
March 10 and the play-■offs, featuring the leaders in each league,
will continue through the :final
week of winter quarter.
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Tax Cut Would Halt Business Recession>
But M a y Cause Inflation Martinsek Say A

By ROBERT E. REAGAN
At a risk of inflation, a tax cerns could not see a potential^
cut would effectively halt the market. Therefore, a tax cu^
present business recession, Dr. should be first aimed at the lowe^(
Thomas A. Martinsek, professor income group, if the aim is tc
stimulate spending.
of economics, said yesterday.
Martinsek said that increasec
The government must determine
whether this recession is tem government spending should be
directed towards the unemployed
porary or permanent. A tax cut groups. It would not, he said, be
during a temporary recession will very effective if we should in-i
be inflationary. If, however, the crease government spending by1
recession is permanent, then a tax increasing the missile or military
cut, and/or increased government appropriations.
spending, will stabilize the econo
The government need not be
my, but might not be very effec
unduly concerned with the na
tive six months from now, Mar
tional debt if the present level
tinsek declared. He said it is can be maintained. With a rising
imperative that the government economy, the national debt is ac
decide a course of action at once. tually becoming smaller and
Two methods of tax cutting smaller.
could be used: decreasing corpor
ation taxes or decreasing person
nel taxes. Lowering corporation
taxes, he said, would not lead to
increased investments if the con-
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RENTALS
S A L E S -------- SERVICE

SLACKS

Standards-Electrics
Portables

Tailor-d by

D ays
SKI

A

*

Fashioned w ith care
T o give longer w ear
Fin est Fabrics
N ew est Patterns
M ost popular Shades
Y o u th fu l Pleated M odels
F u ll- c u t . . Z ip p e r Closure

Special Student Rates

Calculators, adding
machine rentals

GC/Afcctt/r

Business Machines

■V7H*Ny

W-cA

225 E. Broadway—Ph. 9-8995

Good Reading at Rudy's
“ Paper Covers at Popular Prices”
Harper’s Magazine For March Out
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26

“ MISSOULA—The Frontier Went That-a-Way”
by Herbert Howarth—On Sale At . . .

R.u<hpL A/e^ud.
329 N. Higgins

SEE WHY EVERYONE
SAYS IT’S GREAT!

U-G-U presents In MGM CAMERA

65

MONTGOMERY CLIFT
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
EVA MARIE
SAINT
in

NEW CAPITOL ALBUMS
JUST IN . . .
“NIGHT MUSIC” . . .
George Shearing
“ COME FLY WITH ME” . .
Frank Sinatra
“ VOICES IN LATIN” . . .
Four Freshmen
‘DRUMMER MAN” . . .
Gene Krupa

M ONTANA

BLOUSON OVERBLOUSE
By Gregory

RAINTREE
COUNTY

In Cohoma. Travelcade—Needs No Ironing
Dacron and Cotton, Roll Up Sleeves, $3.50 and up

NIGEL PATRICK'-"“liE MARVIN

wonderful new
selection of spring
blouses in cotton
and miracle fabrics.
A ll drip-dry.

P r in t by T EC H N IC O LO R *

Now at the

W

i l m

a
HAMMOND ARCAD*
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Grizzlies Meet Aggies Tonight;
Battle to Stay in First Division

Jtah Accepts Bid
ro N IT Tourney
NEW YORK, OP)—The Univer
ity of Utah has accepted a bid to
lay in the National Invitational
asketball Tournament March 132 at Madison Square Garden, it
as announced last night.
Utah, a Skyline Conference
tember with an overall 16-6 sea>n record, is the seventh team se
ated for the 12-team tournament,
he others are Dayton, St. Bonaenture, Niagara, St. Peter’s
tf.J.), Fordham and St. John’s
tf.Y.).
This will be the fifth N.I.T. ap;arance for Utah, which won the
umament in 1947 by beating
uquesne, West Virginia and a
■^at Kentucky team. Vem Gardsr of Utah won the most valuable
ayer award‘ in the tourney that
Pictured left to right the MSU Ski Team: John Manz, Roger Lund,
John Wordal, Rudy Ruana and Jerry Calbaum.

“ STOP & GO”

Ski Team Goes to Bozeman Tomorrow

Driving
Is Tough On Your
Car
For Dependable Service
And Expert Repair

Montana University’s ski team,
without the services of down hill
and slalom ace Rudy Ruana, will
travel to Bozeman tomorrow to
participate in the MSC Invitation
al this weekend.

S E E

Shull Motors

Dry Cleaning

Brakes and Tune-Ups
A Specialty
513 W. Front-Ph. 4-4350
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Making the trip are John Wordal
and Roger Lund, downhill and
slalom entries, and Jerry Calbaum
and John Manz, cross-country
men.
State college officials have not
yet announced what other teams
will be ehtered in the meet, but
John Lund, spokesman for the
MSU group, said that he expects
most of the college teams from
this part of the country will be
represented.
Ruana left Monday for Hanover,
N. H., where he is participating
in the NCAA ski championships.

Florence Laundry

The Montana Grizzlies, battling
to stay in the first division, meet
the improved Utah State Aggies
tonight at Logan.
Saturday the Grizzlies travel to
Provo for their last road game of
the season against the BYU Cou
gars.
i
Earlier in the season these two
games were expected to be the
most important in the Grizzlies’
quest for the Skyline champion
ship. A losing streak ended the
’Tips’ title hopes so the games are
now only important in the Grizz
lies’ bid for a first division finish.
Coach Frosty Cox said he would
change his lineup to try to get
more scoring punch for these two
games. This probably means that
Clancy Waters w ill start in place
of Jim Powell. Marv Suttles is
also another probable starter but
when the team left Missoula Sut
tles had a cold so he may not even
play.
Utah State, after a poor start
this year, has begun to come alive.
In their last outing they lost a
close game to Wyoming 72-68.

Ski Snow Park
Pom alift

115-117 West Front

W here Y ou Are Alw ays
Sure o f Getting the Best
M eat and M eat Products.
PO U LTR Y
FISH
OYSTERS
Telephone 5-5646

Be Sure Y O U R R eady!
for the

SPORTING W E A T H E R
Get Your Sports Equipment Now . . .

VARSITY PLAYERS TO MEET
There w ill be a meeting of all
Varsity football players today at
4:10 p.m. in the Century Club
Room of the Fieldhouse.

S

ftG

b

k

le ,

T W
Headquarters
Royal-Olympia
Smith-Corona
Large Selection
Used Standards
For Sale or Rent
See our selection of slide rules

Phone 4-4570 for snow
reports by radiotelephone
24 hrs. a day.

The O ffice
Supply Co.
115-119 West Broadway
Phone 4-4281

STUDENT RATES

Wyoming’s Tony Windis, after
a one-week absence from the top
spot, regained his Skyline scoring
lead last week as he pushed his
average up to 23.2 points per game.
Windis had led the scoring par
ade since the start of the season
up until last week. Brigham
Young’s outstanding junior center
John Nicoll led last week with a
23.8 average.
BYU and Nicoll had a disastrous
road trip last week and the Cou
gars lost games to Wyoming and
Colorado State University and
Nicoll’s scoring average fell to 21.7.
Montana’s Jim Powell is 12th
in the scoring race after staying
near the top for the first part of
the season.
Denver’s Jim Peay is still the
league’s top rebounder with 145
rebounds in 11 games. Nicoll is
second in rebounding with 133 and
Russ Sheriff is third with 131.
' In team statistics, Colorado
State University leads the shoot
ing with a .407 field goal per
centage, Denver leads in rebounds
with 579 and Utah has the top
points .per game average with 70.6
points per game.
CSU is also the top defensive
team allowing its opponents only
57.7 points per game. . Montana is
second having held its opponents
to 59.9 points per game.

CANDIDATES FOR BASEBALL
WILL MEET IN MEN’S GYM
Candidates for the varsity
baseball team will meet Satur
day at 3 p.m. in the Men’s Gym
according to Hal Sherbeck, base
ball coach.
Sherbeck urges all those in
terested in trying out for the
team to come to the meeting.

Clean-Dry-Smooth-Easy

W yom ing’s W indis
Regains Top Spot

JOHN R . D A IL Y , INC.

Both Bob Ipsen and Hal Theus
are among the top five in Skyline
scoring. Ipsen is third with an
average of 18.3 and Theus fifth
with 14.9 points per game.
The home court advantage will
be against the Grizzlies both nights
and if the ’Tips’ scoring problems
do not work themselves out it will
probably mean two losses.

X L RECORD H O P
Friday, In The Room
9 :3 0 - 12:30 p.m.
Featuring:
The Music of Audrey Hepler
yV

Dance Contest
Awarding of $5 Gift Certificate From
Angelo’s

Ski The Big M ountain
M ontana’s Complete Skiing Resort

Skiing Is
America’s Most 1
Popular Winter
Sport

iff
til

W hy Don’t
You Go
This Weekend?

For inform ation or reservations,
write, call, or wire

Laundry-Cleaners
LA U N D R O M A T

Big Mountain,

10% CASH & CARRY
DISCOUNT
On Dry Cleaning

Whitefish, Montana

ALL NOW A X THE

Associated Students Store

O P E N
g a.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.

Phone University 22846, Whitefish, Montana
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Browder Sees Need for Planning in Changing Communities
By TEDDY ROE
“ In Montana there is a strong
need for recognition of the chang
ing structure of the urban com
munity, both economically and
population-wise, and communities
must be willing to develop com
prehensive plans which take these
changes into account.”
Dr. Gordon W. Browder, chair
man of the sociology, anthropology
and social welfare department of
Montana State University, made
this statement in an article printed
in the Montana Business Review,
published by the Bureau of Busi
ness and Economic Research at
the University.
Dr. Browder reviewed popula
tion growth and economic changes
in Montana since 1900 and their
relationships to community de
velopment. He charged lack of
planning on the part of communi
ties in the state. “There has been
a good deal of blind faith in our
attitudes in the past toward com
munity development. I do not
think we should shy away from
the word "planning,* ” he said.
"Master Plan’
He proposed that communities
develop a ‘master plan* as one of
the first steps in orderly communi
ty development. This ‘master
plan’ would take into account con
sideration of land use policies,
zoning, schools, transportation fa
cilities, sewage disposal, and other
matters affecting the total com
munity.
This planning for development
needs to be integrated at state and
local levels, he said.
Dr. Browder said three con
siderations must act as guides.
First, there must be a realistic ap
praisal of resources and deficits
in the state and local community.
Second, there must be exploitation
of all possibilities for healthy
economic growth and third, there
must be a willingness to think in
terms of the total community.
He said that the state’s people
are continually being redistributed
from rural-farm to urban and
rural - nonfarm locations. The
state is also gaining larger propor
tions of young people, those under
18, and of old people, those over
64. It is losing proportionately
those people aged 18 through 64
and this group supplies the bulk
of the labor force.
Attributes Disparity
He attributes this disparity to
economic reasons, especially chan
ges in agriculture. These changes
are brought about by larger ag
ricultural units, increased mechan
ization of farming and the trend
toward commercialization of farm
ing and ranching. He also men
tioned dissatisfaction with farm
life, the desire to be closer to
schools and other institutions and
the desire for the greater comfort
and convenience of town living
as factors in the movement away
from farms.
“ It is obvious that agriculture,
as one of the mainstays of Mon
tana’s economy, is supporting a
decreasing proportion of the state’s
people,” he said. “ This creates a
preponderance of workers over
jobs available. The workers must
migrate to other fields. If Mon
tana jobs are not available, the
workers must go elsewhere.”
Montana’s industries are unable
to provide full employment ppportunities because they do not typi
cally require large numbers of
workers in relation to capital in
vestment, he said.
“ This disparity between job de-

Home-Made

mand and job opportunity will
continue until industrial develop
ment ' involving the location of
manufacturing, rather than ex
tractive, industry is realized.” Ex
tractive industries include mining
lumbering and petroleum.
At present the development of
manufacturing industry is hin
dered by isolation from markets,
inadequacy of transportation fa
cilities, and adverse freight rate
structure and the climate of the
state.
ORIENTATION WEEK GROUP
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
Application blanks for member
ship on Orientation Week com
mittee are available at the Lodge
desk until March 7.
Deadline for the applications,
which should be turned in to the
Lodge desk, is March 7. Fresh
men, sophomores and juniors are
eligible.

These problems of unemploy
ment and reduced per capita and
per family income are created at
the community level and again
emphasize the need for proper
community planning.
Dr. Browder’s article was a re
print of a speech given at the
Second Montana Community De
velopment Conference in Butte,
Jan. 23 and 24. The conference
was sponsoredd jointly by Mon
tana State University and the
Montana State Planning Board.

Classified Ads . . .
TYPING WANTED, all kinds, Phone
&-3730.____________________________ 68c
MASQUER LINE OF THE DAY: "I
wasn’t indulgin’ in music, I was
singin’ a hymn. And if a hymn gives
you a headache, there’s nothing
wrong with the hymn, there’s some
thing wrong with your head."—John
Jones in “ The Corn Is Green,” com
ing March 4-8, Masquer Theater. 67c
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IT’S THERE SOMEWHERE
Many of the students seen wan
dering aimlessly through the cor
ridors of the Fine Arts Building
lately are not premature victims
of spring fever as was previously
supposed. It turns out they are
hunting for the University Gallery.
The gallery can be found sev
eral Ways. For example: Enter
the south ground floor door (under
the stairs). You’re there. Or,
enter the south second floor door
(climb the stairs) and descend the
inner staircase one flight (two
half-flights) and you’re there. If
the spring-like weather makes you
feel frisky, jog quickly to the
fourth floor, then take the elevator
to the basement. Once again
you’re there.

“ You Save With Our

Accounting

Specialized Service” '
Motor Tuneup
Carburetors
Speedometers
Magnetos
Starters
Generators
Ignition

Supplies

Look For

JEW ELRY
At

SCHUSTER TO TALK TONIGH
ON ETHICS OF DAVID HUM
Dr. Cynthia A. Schuster of th
philosophy department w ill stre:
the ethics of David Hume in
talk tonight at 7:10 in LA 104. ,
Hume has perhaps had a moi
lasting and profound influence ol
philosophic thought than any othe
man of modem times, Dr. Schuste
said.
“His analysis of the limitatior
of human knowledge stands as th
basis of many
contemporai
schools of thought, and his notio
that the moral life of man
grounded in sentiment rathe
knowledge remains the most cor
troversial topic of modem phi
osophy.”

DELANEYS

that is
high in quality
low in price

BUREAU OF PRINTING

AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE

Palace Hotel Building
Phone 9-4113

Hammond Arcade

218 East Main—Phone 4-4716

H enry V III, Cleo,
Sir W alter, Marie
Napoleon. . . .

Today, all
would save their
pennies by
patronizing

CHILI
25c & 35c
60c per qt.
to take out

K A IM IN
ADVERTISERS
Why don’t you, too ?!

^19 So. Higgins

